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“Carry out in-depth independent risk prevention and control work, pay attention 
to the use of technical means of prevention and control of corruption” is a major 
decision by the Party Central Committee on the field of anti-corruption work after the 
18th CPC National Congress, and also an important measure under the new situation 
of anti-corruption efforts. Its essence is to introduce the modern management theory 
of risk management into the anti-corruption work, and gradually establish the theory 
in order to adapt it to economic and social development, so that effectively control the 
risk from the source. County government is the world security, anti-corruption is still 
so. If the construction of anti-corruption initiate cheap compared to a net, then the 
county level is one node and counties and departments is the nodes in each element. 
Therefore, it is very important to study the County Department of post risk. 
This paper mainly consists of five parts: the first part is the introduction, 
elaborated the research background, domestic and foreign research status and research 
ideas and methods; the second part for independent risk early warning mechanism 
theory analysis, including the definition of the concept, theoretical basis and 
independent risk species; the third part for the principle of independent risk early 
warning mechanism of post analysis, independent risk prevention module, 
independent risk of job stress alarm module and the specific case description; the 
fourth part for Y County Bureau of education to implement independent risk early 
warning mechanism of post practice, including institutional arrangement, existing 
problems and reason analysis;the fifth part for suggestions on improving the 
independent risk early warning mechanism in Y County Bureau of education, 
including establish a scientific and perfect system of risk finding、establish a feedback 
loop mechanism for risk prevention、establish a periodic early warning module. 
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农业等部门也都相应开展了此项工作。截止 2011年 9月，有 32个中央部门在机
关（系统）内部署开展了廉政风险防控工作，另有 20 个中央部门进行了试点工
作，也就是说，2011 年 9 月前，基本全部的中央部门都开展了廉政风险防控工
作。①在上级各部门的带动下，相应的地方部门也陆续开展了廉政风险防控工作。 





















                                                        
① 参见，郭慧芳、褚雯.智慧的凝聚、崭新的起点——全国廉政风险防控工作综述[J].中国监察，2011 年，
（18）：12-16. 
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